
nRTVTNG WHItK DROWSY
Don't drive while dionsy. It

- easier than you think to fall
'ocp at the wheel. If drowsy,
-1 off the road, arouse your-

. , by walking around tn the
outside air tor « wl
take a nap.

You're All Wrong, Ben Person; 
El Camino Will Have A Home

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
(Jutt North

Blvdj in Wilmington) 
Wilmington Bowl Now

Comfortably Heated 
EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

Dear Ben Prison: , *end it saying:
We imagine several himdi od | "Amby Is going to lie In the 

persons \\ithm El Caniino Col-1 Munp pickle next fall hecaune 
legc District read your story of from present Indication* the 

plight of Coach Amby j powers that he won't be ahle 
Schindler in the Daily News the: to ftcrape up ttve money or 
othrr clay in which you deplored material* to grve^ El Camlno 
(ho fact' that the Warriors had a home of Its own." 
to practice days and go to j We rather «csent that, down 
school nights, because of the ] this way, Ben Per* 
"housing shortage." j Take a run out to Alondra

We think that, showed real park- and see what's going on. 
spirit. The fact that 1200 stu-1 Then, as far as money is con 
dents signed up to go to school cerned, hop up to the County 
afternoons and evenings and Superintendent of School's offi. 
still-produced a thild place win- an(j take a look at the budget 
nor in the league is commend- j There you will find $460,539 
able. . ! set up for buildings to be spent

with
your "sob story" is that you

PLYWOOD
1/4 inch. 1/2 inch, % inch 

Interior and Erferior 
Also Some Plyicord

Normandie Lumber
 CO. 

1232 253rd St., Harbor City 
Phone Lomita 1066

Gaucho Last Minute Spark Sinks 
Banning, 42*32; Tied For Lead

December 25, 1M7

Sport Shop

think that Coach' Amby i this year on Alondra park. "The 
showed 'rea
took the job of coaching the 
Warriors afternoons before they 
went to school at night, but be 
did it with his eyes wide, and 
is not asking anyone to shed 
ti-ars for his plight. 

But, the biggest troubli

when he | County of Los Angeles will add 
some $83,000 for the athletic

 Id, undei the deal made up
  the trustees of the school
th the Supervisors.
The buildings are well under
 y, and Coach Amby will be 
oving with his Warriors to

Being the Christmas season* 
and all that, we took a quick 
jaunt up to the North Pole hist | 
weekend to check with our good 
friend Santa Claus on how- 
things was progressing.

Pirates, 36-35

the big new 83-acre site long 
before you begin writing about 
next .year's football prospects 
here 'arid there.

Next year, the trustees will 
have another $500.000 for build 
ings, and the following three 
years the same. In fact, the 
money already >is voted for the 
campus, $2.500,000.

We appreciate your interest, 
but come on down and see 
what's going on. Let us tell 
you. about it.

Respectfully, 
SPORTS STAFF 
TOREANCE HERALD.

til.

Check Your Shopping tAst— 
See tiotv Vou Save With . . .

A«P VALUES in HOLIDAY FOODS
rhriMniM com<-» liul «nr« •«• fl-»r—lull jooil thing* anil 
lii( values, are an nrryilay occurrence al your AM'! 
Thaf» IxcauM- AAP m.icitain. the hiih quality of it. 
food, by careful (election and frequent iii.prrtion . . . 
yet keep* prim an low an pottihle, day in, day out, Mon 
day through Saturday. If your holiday .hopping li.l i, 
lon g, you'll really appreciate thii Ail' value policy!

CRANBERRIES
ORANGES
APPLES
Yellow Onions
Dioimtrf L<u9. BiuVM

Walnuts 
Mixed Nuts

LOSCIOBS JARE PARKER 
FRUIT CAKE

DARK CAKES

3i198 5i2"

CRANBERRY SAICE 91'
Oc.«» Su... -—•—•' |Jk Co. fc •Spray, ilrai«l«V 
Jock Cn.onl.

GOLDEN YAMS ' 
RtR PLmPuddiig 
Grapefruit Juice iZ,"

47* 
20*

Fresh A&P Candies
Or..|. Sltaas, J)f|4 
0» Draft, K / _f
OHI •*•!« fc. afcU

Spic* Drip* ...«. 25«
rUnpartilt 
Crtam Dr*pt

. ,47* 

«,49«

FAMOUS A&P COfFEIS 
EIGHT O'CLOCK SZZ*. ..........
RED CIRCLE &SL

COAST ti COAST 
TABLE ,W1NES

Muscatel .Tsa
sairitrM '.."eta'
Sherry ifssi

26-

««

KL 
TOIIHAX LK

Washington Dilioiout—
You'll want a good Half
supply IM Okritlmat.............. v .. .Box

Seems that the old gent with 
the white beard and the red 
trousers has quite a collection 
of fan letters and such these 
days, as would be expected. He- 
showed me his files and some 
'of the letteis were quite inter 
esting.

"Here's a good one," .said K. 
Kringle. "Prom one of my reg 
ular writers, little Eddie Cole." 
It read:

Dear Santa Claus, 
Thank jron for the tagte- 

wood game and Gene Stirling 
and thing* " «  that there. 
But there is another tuaMn 
eomiBff soon and 111 have to 
have »ome new toy". If you 
have an end around with glw 
on his finger*. I'd like one. 
Two, tf you cookl spare them. 
And a couple of tackles, too.
 Hbw about a mcxU4 ot Fnui- 
kle Albert »r Bob Waferftekl. 
the high school model?

I have been a good boy and 
don't ask for too mtch. »o 
anythlns that looks like a 
foothntf player that you couM 
Hpare would he nfc* to find 
In my HteoklB* an rftiMnwa 
morning.

Filed umler B f«r Banket- 
haH was a long, long ""t from 

.<Wf <;raybehl. He didn't ask 
for much, Jnnt:

A center who dumps tn pt- 
vot shota.

A forwmrd who puts an free
 hOtH.

A guard who makes long 
Khotk.

A player who put* In all 
shots.

A <«Niple. of boll handlers.
Even C.us Mueller of the Lo

mita Men-hunts had a letter
with the old gent. Wrote GUM.
 Send me two or three niore 
Palicas and I'll get a major- 
leagui? franchise for Lomita." 

And another, not

hiiinptonshlp and then what 
vlll happen?"
But Santa seemed to be get 

ting impatient. "Young frller." 
mid to me. "I've got a lot 

move to do than to gab with 
you. There's a lot of ground 
to be coveied and I've got to 
cover it. So you just pass along 
my wishes for a Uui'ry Christ 
mas and a Happy New Year to 

11 those dear readers for me 
and then git. I've got to go 
;as up my reindeer."

So, carrying out his Instruc 
tion*, a Merry Christina* aid 
a Happy New *' ** to v*a 
all.

With four minutes remain- *foll 
Ing, Narhonne's tiaurho cage 

vurHlty pulled Itnelf out of a 
3fl-.1l) tie In u sensational de- 
monnlralion of prcmiure phiy- 
lug Thunulay Ui defeat Ban- 
ning'H previously unlieaten II 
lotn, 4'1-Wi, ami grab 50 per- j 
eent of the .Marine league 
loud. \ 
The tGiiuehos snatched their, 

toughest and most Important' 
game of the season in a buck 
et barrage which set the league- 
loading and overanxious visit 
ors reeling in the waning mo 
ments.

Fotward Bob Oaze.ley paced 
thr Oauehos with 13 points and 
Center Big Boh Fresonius nipped 
his heels with 12.

Deadeye Forward Chieo Pa- 
che'eo of Pilots, generally consid 
ercd one of the most dangerous 
shots In league, garnered 12 
and was kept pretty much tin 
ier control throughout most of 

the game by the effective Nar- 
bonne defi

perceptibly apart at the

The. ftaucflnn hart narkhoarrt 
control throughout the con- 
test, mainly through tlie ef- 
fortH uf lowering M«t»r». »'rc- 
Honlus and Nesblt, plus scrap 
py forward Pettit.
Narhonnc missed a few close 

ones in the early part of thr 
contest but the Oauchos found 
their mark when it counted, j

Standout for Banning along 
with Pachoco was tricky For 
ward Bill Carr.

Coach Way no Sloss of the 
Gauchoti, who worked his team 
ably" and coolly from the bench 
even in moments of gieatcst 
stress, expressed pleasure at 
the improw.nN'nt shown by the 
Narbonne quintet,

He also barely eluded a show 
er dunking al'tei the contest at 
the hands of his jubilant squad.

Narbonne and Banning now 
are tied for the. league lead 
with three wins and a single

from down
Lomita way had Sheldon Lough- 
borough. Narbonne grid men 
tor, asking for a repeat on the 
Billor boys.

Outside of the local picture 
..-as a note from one Fiankio 
lx-ahy of South Bend, Indiana. 
"Just saying hello; 1 couldh't 
ask for a thing. Except for 
maybe some tougher opposition. 
Not too tough, but tough."

Also a thank-you note from 
the population ol Brooklyn. N. 
Y. for the return of one Leo, 
the Lip. ("And anudd«r crm«* at 
dem Yankee bums."

Mr. Claus had a few HUK- 
ge«ttoim <rf MH own tttat he 
thought he might carry 
ttirtMKh on. Uke adding a 
few more t«un» t« the Bay 
kaKW HO tha4 the roMke* 
can make their «  leagu.  »  
lerttuno even M«g«r. A»» 
make more people happier.

 Td like to throw a c«iple 
more nehaob. Ma th»> Mmftae 
l«K»e. too." H«U the r.»y 
rheekifl fell"* "Thta f«|Ur- 
team bUMlxeim l» Uke an Intra- 
mund content; sonnflay Uirr* 
will l>e a four-way tie for Hie

St. Monica In 
Victory Over 
Tartar Squad

highly favored St Mo 
cage team had to go all out last 
Friday to emerge with a 3» to 
30 win over a fighting Tartar 
squad.
- The game, played in the Tor- 
ranee High gym. looked like a 
walkaway for the visitors in the 
first haW, In the middle of the 
hird quarter, however, the Tat 
ars came to life. Led by Cap- 
ain Jack Turner, Torrance came 
o within one point of the 
ictors.
Throughout the rest of the 

hird quarter and up until the 
inal two minutes, the game 

was nip and tuck. Although 
the- Graybehl Coached men w«i-e 
never ahead they stayed within 
a point or two of the winners 
until two quick baskets by for-

 ard Clancoy iced the game
jr St. Monica. 
It was a much improved Tar

ir team than the one which 
had lost the last two starts. 
Lloyd Chambers paced the nome 
team with in points while Flank 
Harder was high point man for 
the garrle with 12. 

The game was the final prac
re contest for the Tartars.
 ho open their first Bay I-oagiie

Gardena upset the San Pedro 
Pirate cagers. 383,1, Thursday, 
on the Mohican hardwoods, to 
tie for the four-team Marine 
League cellar in cunent stand 
ings.

The Mohicans, trailing 14-10 
at halfrlme, put on a finish 
Ing spring to nose out the 
P1ri*> quintet.
Lovrirh. towering San Pr-dro 

center, sank 13 points for the 
losers, while Pirate Guard John 
son accounted for 10. Forward 
KeHey led-the Uiuniphant Mohi 
cans with nine.
SAN PEDRO (35)

(2)

L,,vil.h (13)
J(,h.ll.nl, (101
TrulHI,l.:h (4) 
>V..rln.- *ub«

(16) OARDENA
ID) Krll'v

(b/ Karha. li

Forward Paul Pettit and 
Ggard Leigh Ha'rline of the Pi 
rates turned in outstanding 
floor games. Pettit probably 
the most successfully aggressi 
man on the floor and Harline, 
the best ball handler.

Narhonne wan behind only 
for fleeting seninds early In 
the game. Paehern of the Pi 
lots sunk the first basket and 
rater gave his team a 7-R ad 
vantage. Harftime score wan 
12-12.
Guard Bill Urown started the 

Gaucho bucket brigade with, a 
free throw shortly after Pa- 
checo's free throw had made 
the score 30, all with 4 minutes 
left.

Pettit, a lefthander, broke into 
the foul line for his favorite 
southpaw shot to make the 
score 33 for the Gauchos to 30. 

Tall lan Nesbit took a short 
pass .and sent a  . close-in right 
bander through the net as the 
overanxious Pilots were getting 
sloppy in their guarding.

Gazeley made the next one 
from about 15 feet out along 
the sidclindk. Harline sunk a 
free throw, for the eighth con 
secutive Oanrho point. 3* 30.

A beautiful ifght hand 25- 
footer swished for Pacheco, hut 
th.- Pilots were pretty much 
but of the ball game at this 
late date.

Freseiiius and Ona-Jey put in 
a nuick bucket each to end

loss caah. I Narbonne .,loat 
Banning the first game of the 
season, then defeated Gardena 
and San Pedro).

Possibility that the league 
may end in a tic between the 
Gauchos and Pilots Is very 
strong in view of the outcome 
of Thursday's game. Both Ban 
ning and Narbonne face oppon 
ent.s in the filial two contests 
which they have beaten previ 
ously.

NARBONNE A'l

I ......... FQ TP

Order ?our Holiday

LIQUORS
—Early. Complete Selection 
Now Available.

Open Sundays
The FRIENDLY IRISHMAN

Ray ROGERS
HOME LIQUOR STORE

MIS Sartori Ave. 
We Deliver — Phone

Cage
nstaga 

dondo.
TORRANCE

 ason. Tuesday, 
Redondo High at Re

(li) ST. MON)CA

the game's scoring as the Pilots

Hawks Down 
Lomita A.C.

San Pedro's Royal Hawks de 
foaled the Loniita Athletic club, 
51-32. Wednesday, in a San l>«-d- 
ro Y.M-C.A. hotjp league engage 
ment at Admiral Leigh gym.

Jim (tOKlin, Iximita forward, 
led the game's scorers with 11 
markers.
HAWKS IMI

GREETINGS 
FRIENDS!

'B' Cagers 
Tip Monicas'

Paced by Bol> Le Blanc wilh 
14 points, the Torranco High Bee 
baskethallers walked away from

Mothe St 
to 21. 

Starting

ca five Friday. 42

right

by SHORT

*. 4t*

Off with a 
the Tartars

built up a comfortable lead and 
were never headed. Lc Blanc. | 
rx-sidc's taking scoring honors. 
displayed outstanding ability in 
the passing- department, setting 
up numerous scoring plays fot 

ammates.
game, played on the Tor 

rance court, was the final piac- 
tilt for the wlnm-rs. Bay 

sue competition will open 
-day, Jan. 6 at Redondo.

_ RANCK (42) (21) ST. MONICA 
UUIru (21 
IXiUKhirly 17) 

Bl«n,
(I3i

acorlnjc Mib«: '» -rw. t 

O'Brli

You'll need no "egqm' " on 
whan you bowl at TOR 
RANCE HOWLING ACAD 

EMY ... for it's such a de 
lightful pastime that every 
one returns for more.

BOWLING , 
ACADEIVU

VERMONT
DMVC-IN THEATRE
Vermont at 182 St.

"Diary of A 
CruKnbirmaid"

"Christmas In 
Connecticut"

RED SKELTON In

"MERTON of the 
MOVIES"

"BLACK'' GOLD"

THEW WISTFULL "w 
OF WAGON GAP"

halo over the » 
thi« Chriitmai \ 

« hope for th«fll

* There will be 
domes of A m t r i 
radiating from the 
world.

That your Christmas season may b< 
both joyous and hdppy it in* sincere 
wish of

Sartorl Torrance

JE WITHERS
ROBERT LOWERV In

"DANGER STREET"
bundjy, Monday, Tuesday— 
JOHN CARROLL

"THEA FA!U'LOUS C T!XAN"
and 

LEO QORCEV
"BO\rVERy BB°UCKABR°6'OS"

W»k—Slarta Wlc
"THE EXILE"

"THE BURNING CROSS"

Show SUrU t o' 
JAMES CAONEV

, OCORO* RAFT li
"EACH DAWN I DIE"

ROY ROGERS

"HELDORADO"

Sunday. Monday, Tuouljy— 
HENRY FONDA ,

JANE DARWELL
"THE GRAPES OF 

WRATH"
DANA ANDREWS

"TOBACCO

'BAD MEN OF MISSOURI1 

"DEVILS PLAYGROUND"

from 2 f.m.

"EACH DAWN I DIE"

'BAD MEN OF MISSOURI'

"CROSSFIRE" 

"YANKEE FAKIR"

"CROSSFIRE"

'WINTER WONDERLAND*

"LURED"

"DANGER STREET"

\


